
KING WHO IS A TENNIS EXPERT.

King Gustaf of Swoden Is a crack tcnnlo player. He has a splendid court
at his palace In Stockholm and the player who Joins him at the net must bo
an expert to carry off the honors cf a game. King Gustaf has many cups and
other trophies and ho has caused to be built a pavilion containing two full-size- d

wood courts. They are lighted by electricity and games may be played
day and night.

wateOOordan
Proved to Be a Drug on New

York Market.

Famous River Liquid Poured Into
Gutters Picturesque Project of

Col. Nadaud of Kentucky
Is Recalled.

Wow York. Threo thousand gallons
of water from tho River Jordan .wns
emptied tho other day Into tho gut-

ter along North Jlooro street out of
ten enormous casks covered with
Turkish seals, while a crowd of small
boys watched It flow In a turbid stream
into tho Grccnwhlch street sewer. No-

body seemed to hanker much for tho
water, which looked n little muddy
and had a slight color.

Thero "Vero no ceremonies while
part of tho sacred river was (lowing
through tho gutter down into tho
sewer, but later in thq day colonel
Col. Cliff Nadaud of Kentucky, sir-dro- pped

Into tho Msyo & Campbell
warehouse, at 387 Greenwich street,
and asked when tho rest of that Jor
dan water would bo thrown out.

Willlnm II. Taylor, secretary of tho
company, said ho didn't know, but that
tho 1G casks that were loft wero tak-
ing up a lot of room nnd that they'd
have to be gottlng them out every
day or two until It wns all gono. And
as for those bottles mndo In tho shape
of a cross that tho colonel hnd had
manufactured to bo emptied into the
baptismal fonts of this country nnd
Europe, ho really didn't know what to
do with them, and they wero taking a
lot of room, too.

The International River Jordan
Company (which was tho colonel,
largely) Is busted, so tho colonel ad
mltted. That was ono reason why tho
water was thrown out. Tho company
was formed in 1905 by the colonel,
who then was on Gov. Heckham's
staff, to Import tho water and sell it
for baptisms.

The colonel, who doesn't look moro
thnn 35 and once ran for congress' In
Kentucky, had reached tho Jordan In
tho course of tnnny wnnderlngs and
thoro conceived tho scheme to cask
tho sacred stream and bottle it here.

Everybody told tho colonol when ho
got back with his Idea and broached It
to tho peoplo of Covington that it was
tho greatest commercial scheme of tho
age "there's millions in it; there's
millions in It" only tho wnter must
bo properly attested.

Now It wns easy enough to take a
bottlo or barrel down to tho Jordo.n
and fill It, as tho colonel admitted, but
it wasn't a bit ensy to send barrels of
it way without first gottlng the con-

sent of tho recently-depose- d Abdul
llamld nnd llkewiso propor proofs for
selling purposes thnt you had really
gono to the Jordan and not to tho
kitchen tap.

Hut tho colonol wnsn't daunted. Ho
got letters from Secretary Root and
others hero nnd went to Constanti-
nople. Even Ambassador Lolshmnn
thought It n great schemo and sccurod
an audience for tho colonol with tho
minister of tho Interior at tho sub
llmo porto. Tho sublime porto gave
him a letter to tho governor of Jem
salcm. Then from ono official to nn
other went tho colonol until he
reached tho Jordan with a carnvan,
only to find ho couldn't buy any cnBks
there nor any wagons sultablo to tuko

tho water over tho mountains of Judca
to Jerusalem.

Undoubtedly the Inhabitants of
Jericho still remember tho colonel.
Attired in his uniform as n. Kentucky
colonel, ho had bin picture taken fill
ing casks nt every stage of the Jour-
ney to show tho peoplo thnt were go-
ing to buy tho water for their babies It
was tho real thing. Ab fast as tho
water was taken out of tho Jordan it
was uouou in big caldrons, tho ensks
were cleansed with a disinfectant, nnd
then tho boiled water poured Into
them In tho presenco of a groat crowd
in tho middle of which stood tho
colonel In his uniform, whllo nbovo
him waved the Turkish and American
Hags.

Each of tho CO casks was solemnly
sealed then by tho head of tho monas-
tery of St John, near tho Jordan, tho
American consul nnd All Rlzu, tho
Turkish governor of Jericho.

To transport tho enormous casks
over tho mountains to Jerusalem spe-
cial wagons had to bo mndo. In all
the caravan comprised 19 horses, six
wagons nnd sovon men.

yhorover tho casks had to be trans-
shipped tho colonel wns careful to got
a certificate from tho man who did
the work. From Jerusalem tho casks
were taken to Jnffa and thenco out
in small boats to a steamer, whllo tho
colonel took moro pictures of tho
crowds and himself ns thoy watched
this diKcmbarkntlon. Finally, on
Christmas ove. In 190G , tho casks
reached Now York to bo taken to tho
warehouse, whence tho water has
flowed.

Rides 1,000 Miles Taxicah
New York Playwright Makes the

Longest Trip on Record, Lasting
Five Days.

London. A tnxlcab rido of moro
than 1,000 miles, tho longest one on
record, has boon made by Charles
Klein, a Now York playwright.

Calling a taxlcab off tho cab rank
In tho Strnnd, Mr. Klein ordered the
much astonished chauffour to head for
Edinburgh. At first tho driver took
tho instructions as a Joke, but soon
realizing that Mr. Klein wns serious,
he protested that ho could not un-

dertake so long n Journey nt such n
short notice, as ho hnd n wife nnd
family at homo.

However, tho drlvor's scruples wero
overcome nnd Mr. Kloln sot off for
Scotlnnd. From Edinburgh ho pro-

ceeded to Glasgow, from which port
a steamer was tnken for London-
derry.

After nn extensive tour through Iro-lnn-

Mr. Kloln dlsmlsod tho tnxl-
cab man nt tho Queen's hotel, Queens-town- .

Tho trip took flvo days. Mr.
Klein Is now on tho way to New
York, whllo tho taxicah driver Is hur-
rying back to London with tho big-

gest faro over takon.

WOMEN BECOME GUIDES.

Propaganda of "Equal Rights" Pene-
trates Even the Woods of North,

em Maine.

Uangor, Mo. Certainly women nro
fast acquiring "equal rights" with men
In the great woodB of northern Malno.
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MULE'S BRAY FOOLS MARINES

Wloo Old Animal at Puget Sound Navy
Yard Imitates Reveille When

He Is Hungry.

nionicrlon. Wrtnu. An hrmy mule
which rpcontly Joined tho navy hna
boon cntislnc tho members of tho Ma
rino corps hero considerable bother of
late nnd Is now tied nt n romoto corner
of tho ynrd, where ho la obliged to be
have himself.

The government recently purchased
two mules and u horso to bo taken to
Guam on tho fulled States ship Sup-
ply, which 1b now at this yard under-F.oln- g

repairs. Tho animals wero de-

livered here a few days ago and have
been allowed to grazo at pleasure
about tho navy yard.

One of tho mules has been In tho
army for n number of yenra and ltown
tho buKlo calls almost as well as soino
of the gray headed sorRoantfl. Tho
mule In question has a sense of humor
In his makeup and u clcvor knack for
imitation.

A few mornings ngo the marines at
tho barracks heard rovclllo blown on
the buglo which Is official iiotincntlon
to get up and go to breakfast. They
piled out of bed and dressed, but on
looking nt their watches found that
they wero up two hours ahead of
time.

On investigating thoy found that
tho mulo had wandered In back of the
inarlno barracks during tho night In
search of fresh fodder, and, Hndlng no
grass there, ho brayed a clover Imita-
tion of reveille, which to him mennt a
good feed of hay and bran at the yard
stables.

It is an old trick tho animal had
picked up in tho army. Tho buglers at
the ninrino barracks, however, took of-

fence at this Incident and aro now
practicing dally putting new and un
speakable trills In their music, which
will bo hard to counterfeit.

'Tho mulo is now kept at a remote
corner of tho yard, where ho will not
bo ablo to lntcrlcro with yard regula
tlons.

PLAN LONG TRIP WITH DOGS

Grand Forks (N. D.) Men Will Take
Unique Journey Across Coun-

try to Alaska Fair.

Grand Forks, N. D. W. G. Duchan
an and William Urown havo started
from Grand Forku for tho Alnska-Yukon-Pacll-

exposition in n remark'
nblo raco with dog teams. Huchannn
hns n well-traine- d team af bird doge
and Urown has Newfoundlands nnd
stag hounds. Roth havo small four
wheeled buggies to which tho dogs
arc attached. They havo had tholr
doga In training for somo time, but
tho raco was not definitely decided
upon until recently.

"I believe I can nvcrago 45 miles
per day with my team," said Brown.
"Whero tho roads aro good I can
mnko mnny moro miles nnd tho nioun
tains will mean somo delny."

Urown has mndo several long-distanc- e

trips. Ho nvcraged GO miles a
day on n trip to Grand ForkB from
Minneapolis. Ho niado a trip to Win-
nipeg recently to glvo tho dogs somo
exercise.

Buchanan has been training his
tennis hero all winter. Ho says thoy
havo great endurnnco nnd should glvo
Rrown's dogs n good raco.

On their wny west Urown and Ru- -

chnnan will do somo boosting for
Grand Forks.

Rockefeller Hac Rainbow Lake.
Tnrrytown, N. Y. John D, Rockc

feller hns a rainbow lake. This Is ono
of the unusunl features of his now
mansion on the hill. Tho lnko Is situ
ated on tho west sido of his stono cas
tle, and It Is so paved with colored
stones thnt tho fountain which plays
from tho center of It throws out a mist
which shows rainbows at overy point
of view. This Is ono of the unlquo fea
tares plnnned by Mr. Rockofoller and
ho expects to got much pleasure In
viewing tho thouBnnds of ralnbowB
which will bo visible overy day.

in
Each year moro and more women are
coins; thoro lit tho huntlnc sensnn to
enjoy cump llfo, to shoot nnd fish. So
natural y. tho hnrdv. ndvonttirouR worn
en or tho region, who lovo tho woods
and Its denizens, aro becoming guides
thus creating a now calling for
woman.

Miss Cornelia T. Crosby of Phillips
tho first woman to register as a truid
in Malno, had for years beon famous
as a flcshormnn nnd hunter. Although
possessed of an excellent oducntlon
sue round moro pleasure m tho haunt:
of tho wild than in books or soclotv
Sha Is known as tho most skillful
angler In tho entire RniiKoIov ronton
and sho is said to bo tho only woman
who over shot a caribou In Malno. Sli
has several mooso to her credit, and
so many deer thnt sho has lost count.

Other women who havo become
guides aro Mrs, Jonnlo Treene now
thlB city; Mrs. J. O. Harlow and her
daughter Ethel of Dead Rlvor, nnd Mil
Urown of Camp Moosohorns, Schoodl
Lake.

Women Become Cowboys.
Otholio, Wash. Crab Crook women

turnod cowboys and wont In search of
a cow that bad strayod. Thoy rodo 20
mlloH on horseback chasing tho un-
ruly animal with a bunch of wild cat-
tle. Thoy dismounted, tied their horses
and climbed down a Btoej) cliff onto a
narrow lodge, whero tho cattlo had
hunched, and succeeded In driving tho
cattlo nut on a lint, whoro tho stray
cow was enptured and driven triumph-
antly homo. Tho rldo has been n
sourca of admiring comment

Don't Poison Baby.
pORTY YEAES AGO almost every mother thought hor child must have

PAREG0EI0 or laudanum to moko it sloop. Theso drugs "will produco
sloop, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produco tho SLEEP FROM WHICH
THERE IS HO WAOTGr. Many are tho children who havo hoon killed or
whoso healtli has been ruined for life by paregorio, laudanum and morphine, each
of whioh is a narcotio produot of opium. Druggists aro prohibited from selling
oithor of tho narootics named to ohildron at all, or to anybody without labelling
them " poison." The definition of " narcotio " is : "A medioino ivhich relieves --pain
andproduecs sleep, hut which inpoisonous doscsproduccs stupor, coma, convul
sion and death. s Tho taste and smoll ofmcdioinos containing opium aro disguised,
and sold under tho namos of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," etc. You,

should not permit any medioino to bo givon to your ohildren without you or
your physioion know of what it is composed. 0AST0RIA DOES NOT CON-

TAIN NARCOTICS, if it boars the signature of Ohas. H. Hetoher.
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.Exact Copy uf Wrapper.

About That.
"A popular operatic prima donna

makcB hor monoy about tho easiest
vay of all."

"How is that?"
"Sho gets her living for n song."

Shako Into Your Ohoat
Allen's Foot-Kns- c, a powder for your feet.
It cures painful, swollen, smarting, nn eat-
ing feet. Makes now shoos ensy. Sold by
nil DrUBKlsts .nnd Shoo Stores. Don't ac-

cept nny substitute Ramplo KUKE. Ad
dress A. S. Olmsted. 'Lcfto, N. Y.

A Good Rule.
"What's your rcclpo for managing

a husband?"
"Oh, thcro Isn't any. Just feed him

woll, and trust to luck."

K nomrslln Kr Hrmnly
Comvounded by Kxperlcnccd Physicians.
Conforms to Puro Kood and Dhikh Laws.
Wins Krlrnds AVhernver Used. Ask DniR-ulst- s

for Mtirlno Kyo remedy. Try .M-
urine lu Your Uycs. You Will Uko Murine.

It It.
"Some say it's a mistake to marry."
"Well," commented Mtb. Slxthhub,

"to err is human."

If You Have Common Sore Eyes,
if lines blur or run together, you need
PKTTTPS KYK SALVK. '2.1c. All drug,
gists or Howard Bros., liuflalo, N. Y.

rigracntfi of moro than 400 different
colors aro secured from coal.

Lewis' Single Hinder straight Cc cigar
made of rich, mellow tobacco. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Tho surgeon Is ready to slaBh any
old thing except his bill.

Mrs. Wlnnlow'fl Kontlilng Sjrup.
Tor children totlilnir, cottem tho Riimi, rnducr

all; pain, curei wind collu. 2So abotUo.

Bathing In tho snow Is a common
custom In Russia.

A Quick, Clean Shave
NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE WORLO OVCR

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Cfoas, H. Fletcher, 1

Dr. J. W. Dlnsdalo, of Chicago, 111., eayo: "I uso your Castoria end
cdvloo lta uso la nil fanlllca whero thcro nro children."

Dr. Alexander E. Mlatlo, ot Clovcland, Ohio, cays: "I havo frcquontly
prescribed ycur Castoria and havo found it n reliable- - and pleasant rem-
edy for chlldroa."

Dr. J. S. Alexander, of Omaha, Nob., says: "A mcdlclno bo valuable and
LcncDchl for children r.3 your Castoria Is, deserves tho highest pralso. . I
find ii la two everywhere"

Dr. J. A. I.:cClcllan, of Buffalo, N. V., cayo: "I havo frequently prc3crlbol
your Castoria for children and alwaya cot good results. In fact I uaa
Castoria for cy own children."

Dr. J. Yv Allen, of SL Loula, Mo., caya: "I heartily ondcrso your Cas-
toria. I havo frequently prescribed It la niy ncd.cal practlco, and havo
alwaya found it to do all that la claimed for It."

Dr. 0. II. CUCdon, of Gt. Taul, Minn., cays: "My cxpcrlenco n3 a prac-

titioner with your Castoria haa been highly satisfactory, and I consider It
an excellent remedy for tho young."

Dr. II. D. Bcnncr, of Philadelphia, Pa., cays: "I havo used your Cas-

toria 03 a purcatlvo in tho casca of children fcr years past with tho most
happy effect, and fully endorse, it 03 a cafo remedy."

Dr. J. A. Boarrnan, of Kansas City, Mo., cays: "Your Castoria is a splen-
did remedy for children, ljnown tho world over. I uso It in my practlco
and havo no hesitancy la recommending it for tho complaints of infants
and children."

Dr. J. J. Maclcoy, of Brooklyn, N. Y., cays: "I consider your Castoria an
cxcollontprcparatIon for children, belns composed of rcllablo medicines
end pleasant to tho tasto. A rjood romedy for all disturbances of the
dlscstlvo organs."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Jy Boara tho flifmaturn nf

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

txe ccntauh company, tt muhhav strict. Ntw vonnorrv.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 22-10- 09.

A Friend In Need
There is absolutely nothing

that gives such speedy relief in
Dysentery, Diarrhea, Cholcra-Morbu- s,

Cholcra-Infantu- Colic
and Cramps ns

DR.D.JAYNE'S
CARMINATIVE

BALSAM
It Is a friend in need, and you

should always keep it in your house.
Its valuable curative properties have
made It a necessity for both adults
and children.

Sold by all dnigghts at
25c per bollle

JUST DOUBLE
320 ACRES INSTEAD
OF 160 ACRES

mmSi
As further inducement
to trlllcment ol l!i
wlicat tailing lar.dj o(
Weitern Canada, llio
Cnnndian Government
has incrciucd tho area
that may lie taken bv a

homesteader to 320 actet 160 tree and ICO to
be purchated at $3.00 per one, Tlieie lands
are in the grain. railing atea, where mixed (arming
is alio carried on with unqualified tucccn. A
railway will ihorllybe built tol ludion Day, bring-

ing tho world'i maikett a tliournnd miles nearer
these wheat. ficldi, where reboots and churches
are convenient, climate excellent, railways close to

ll settlements, and local markets gocd.

"It vvouM take time to nstlmllntr the revela-
tion tluit a vlult to the uir.aX rinplrclylnc to
the North of lift unfolded s.t eveiy turn." --

Correspondence of a Ntthml I'tSUor, tvho lstled
Western GjuJj In August, 1901.

Lands may also ho purchated from railway and
land companies at low prices and on easy terms.

Por liumnlilctii, mnpa ani Information n to
low railwuy rutea, iipply to Superintendent
of Immlirrutlon, Ottuwn, Canudn, or th
authorised Canadian Government Acentl

Xf. V. BENNETT,
tCI rttw York Uli DiilldM. Orasba. Nebraska,

DAISY FLY KILLER te'urliftlS
mi mm. n oat,
clran.nrtinniphtul,
ciiiirtilviil.iliii.
not pl or tin I

river, will not noil
orlnjurfanviiiinir.
(HiaraiitptHl eNTiic
tlto. nrallilrtl'r,.
ttv (! prtpfiitfiir
JOf H.r.il J.tr,IIOII. Kilhat.au,llrillj,,t lark.

Ual7uul2 1 Thompson's Eye Water

Regard Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment
as unrivaled for Preserv-
ing, Purifying and Beau-

tifying the Skin, Scalp,
Hair and Hands, for Sana-

tive, Antiseptic Cleansing
and for the Nursery.

Bold throunhout he world. Depots! London, 27,
rtiarierhouio Mil ; Paris. .1, Ituo l In I'alx: Austra-
lia. II. Towns Co.. Hyilnciv. India. 1J. h. i'aul,
Cnlcuttc, rhlna.Hiins.Knni! imiK to.; Japan.
Marnvii. Ltd, Tokln; Itusrla, I rrrcln. JI"fow:
fco. Afrlf. Loiinnn, Ltd.. Cape Town, etc.; l'.H.A
l'uller Drue A Clum Corp.. Mo l'ropj.. Ilnrloa,

1'rco, cuticura llooklct on thq HUa

pArtKEft'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleantei and txiutlfltj tb tudr.
ruui"iri a luiunailli KTOWUU

II al
Cutis

.aiia in ueaiors urayir to It Youthful Color. I
K&lp dlwa.ei ft bah fatUia. I
oo.an181.0Oat Hmwlrtt


